Case Report {#S1}
===========

A 19-year old female presented to our dermatological clinic with hyperpigmented, indurated and atrophic patches on a zosteri-form distribution extending from her left sub-mammary region ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) through to her back ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No erythema could be observed either in or around the lesions. The patient denied any personal or family past medical history of interest, except for an episode of herpes zoster on the same location two years before. Clinical examination did not reveal any other cutaneous lesions. Blood cell count, general biochemistry, urinalysis, thyroid profile, antinuclear antibodies, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C reactive protein, chest X-ray and serological tests for *Borrelia burgdoferi* showed no abnormalities. Serology for varicella-zoster virus tested negative for IgM but positive for IgG.

Figure 1Hyperpigmented patch on a zos-teriform distribution on the submammary region.

Figure 2Morphea lesions on the back completing the zosteriform pattern.

Histopathological examination showed thick bundles of collagen in reticular dermis orientated parallel to the skin surface. Cutaneous appendages were reduced. A perivascular inflammatory infiltrate composed of plasma cells and lymphocytes could also be observed. Thus, our case was consistent with zosteriform morphea as an expression of isotopic Wolf response following an episode of herpes zoster. The patient was then started on a calcipotriol/betamethasone gel, with only a mild therapeutic response.

The term *zosteriform* is commonly used to describe the morphological pattern of a skin dermatosis resembling the distribution of herpes zoster. Lichen planus, porokeratosis, common warts, fungal infections, naevus and skin metastases are some of the conditions that have been described as following this pattern. On the other hand, several types of cutaneous lesions have previously been described at the site of herpes zoster scars.^[@R1]^ This phenomenon, which is characterized by the occurrence of a new skin condition at the site of a previous one, was named *isotopic response* by Wolf *et al.*^[@R2]^ Even though the cutaneous eruptions described in herpes zoster scars are variable, granuloma annulare and other types of granulomatous disorders are the most commonly reported reactions. Zosteriform morphea has rarely been described after herpes zoster in immunocompromised^[@R3],[@R4]^ or immunocompetent^[@R5]^ patients. It has been hypothesized that the viral infection might change local immunity, thus inducing a delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction to herpes zoster viral antigen or an immune suppression. We agree with Lopez *et al.*^[@R6]^ that a different dermatosis can be expressed according to the cytokine pattern of the inflammatory response. Conversely, it is to be remembered that other conditions, such as zosteriform lichen planus, have been interpreted as a manifestation of Koebner\'s phenomenon. This pattern would be an expression of a viscerocutaneous reflex mechanism within the affected segments consequent to a radicular irritation caused by abnormalities in the spine. Nevertheless, further studies are needed to better interpret Wolf\'s isotopic response.
